APPENDIX V – 118
### AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDENT SERVICES
#### QUARTERLY PARENT INFORMATION MEETINGS SY 2017-18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>QUARTER</th>
<th>EVENT NAME</th>
<th>SIDE OF TOWN</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>PRESENTERS</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ESTIMATED #n OF ATTENDEES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The African American Village Initiative: HOPE &amp; FORGIVENESS</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Palo Verde Magnet HS</td>
<td>Mr. Darryl Burton – Known as the Miracle Man</td>
<td>7/22/18</td>
<td>250+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Parent University</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Pima College West Campus</td>
<td>Dr. Daisy Rodriguez Patel, Associate Director for Global Engagement, PCC; Various Breakout Sessions</td>
<td>10/21/17</td>
<td>150+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>44th Annual Tucson College Night</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Tucson Convention Center</td>
<td>Tucson Chapter of the Links, Incorporated met with 100 families during the college night</td>
<td>10/24/17</td>
<td>100+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>STEM Summit and Parent Informational Meeting</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Palo Verde Magnet HS</td>
<td>Teniqua Broughton, CEO The State of Black Arizona</td>
<td>12/9/17</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>African American College Day</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>University of Arizona</td>
<td>Dr. Bryan Carter, U of A Professor Africana Studies Program; Breakout Sessions</td>
<td>2/10/18</td>
<td>200 (30 TUSD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>4th Quarter Parent Event and Student Recognition</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>University of Arizona Student Union Grand Ballroom</td>
<td>Kendal Washington-White, U of A VP Dr. Gabriel Trujillo, Superintendent Jimmy Hart, AASSD Director</td>
<td>5/14/18</td>
<td>600+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>African American Graduating Senior Breakfast and Parent Informational Event</td>
<td>West</td>
<td>Armory Park Center Downtown</td>
<td>Kenneth Welch, Asst. Director of Admission Outreach &amp; Recruitment Prescott College</td>
<td>5/19/18</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4th Quarter Parent Event and Magnet Expo</td>
<td>Mid-Town</td>
<td>Rising Star Baptist Church</td>
<td>Marissa Owens – TUSD grad and new Counselor at Magee MS Candace Littleton – TUSD graduate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CHOICES PARENT MEETING</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Palo Verde Magnet HS</td>
<td>Thrive Generation</td>
<td>10/24/17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CHOICES PARENT MEETING</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Palo Verde Magnet HS</td>
<td>Thrive Generation</td>
<td>11/7/17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CHOICES PARENT MEETING</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Palo Verde Magnet HS</td>
<td>Thrive Generation</td>
<td>11/21/17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CHOICES PARENT MEETING</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Palo Verde Magnet HS</td>
<td>Thrive Generation</td>
<td>12/5/17</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CHOICES PARENT MEETING</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Palo Verde Magnet HS</td>
<td>Thrive Generation</td>
<td>3/5/18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CHOICES PARENT MEETING</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Palo Verde Magnet HS</td>
<td>Thrive Generation</td>
<td>3/26/18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CHOICES PARENT MEETING</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Palo Verde Magnet HS</td>
<td>Thrive Generation</td>
<td>4/9/18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CHOICES PARENT MEETING</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>Palo Verde Magnet HS</td>
<td>Thrive Generation</td>
<td>4/23/18</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition to the required parent informational quarterly meetings, AASSD staff supported and/or organized events at sites (schools) served on a daily basis. For example, specialists may host a literacy night at the elementary level, assist with STEM nights at the middle school level, and support refugee parent nights, as a result of the increasing number of African National students attending TUSD and listed as African American. Furthermore, AASSD attended community town hall meetings such as the Interdenominational Ministerial Alliance and NAACP to provide information.
The African American Village Initiative (The Village) presents:

**HOPE & FORGIVENESS**

July 20, 2017

Dear Parent & Community Leader:

TUSD African American Student Services and Family & Community Outreach, in partnership with The African American Village Initiative (The Village), will host “HOPE & FORGIVENESS” on Saturday, July 22, 2017 at Palo Verde Magnet High School Auditorium (1302 S. Avenida Vega) from 9:30am to 12:00pm.

TUSD has hosted several events over the last year focusing on improving and fostering relationships, making connections, empowering families and strengthening our community. We want to continue these conversations with all TUSD stakeholders to provide valuable information and powerful stories to affect change within our community.

Our keynote speaker, Mr. Darryl Burton, served 24 years in prison for a crime he did not commit. Known as the “Miracle Man” Darryl shares his story of hope and forgiveness with families, churches, and communities throughout the United States.

**This event is free.** Continental breakfast and **backpacks** (100) with school supplies will be provided to participating families.

What: 1st Quarter Parent/Community Event  
When: Saturday, July 22, 2017  
Where: **Palo Verde High School** - Auditorium 1302 S. Avenida Vega, Tucson, 85710  
Parking: Southside of the campus  
Time: **9:30am – 12noon**

To RSVP and ask questions, please call our office at 584-7500 or email patricia.guevara@tusd1.org.

On behalf of our department and the students we serve, we appreciate your partnership and look forward to seeing you on July 22, 2017.

Sincerely,

Jimmy Hart, Director

[Links: www.tusd1.org/aastudies]
You’re invited to attend our 2016

PARENT UNIVERSITY

“Changing Lives, Building Community”

Saturday, December 3, 2016
8:30 AM - 1:00 PM
Pima Community College West Campus
2202 W Anklam Road, 85701

A special event that will strengthen our community.

Saturday is dedicated to YOU!

• Open to all TUSD K-12 students and families.
  (Students age 6-10 will attend “Kid Kollege;” Students 11 and older will attend workshops)

• Learn how TUSD and Pima Community College can help your kids prepare for college and beyond.

• Childcare provided for TUSD families upon request.
  (Must request when registering no later than November 30, 2016)

• Continental breakfast and lunch will be provided.

TUCSON UNIFIED
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Don’t miss your chance!
Register online before November 30, 2016
TucsonUnified.org/parentu

For questions, contact TUSD Student Services at 225-3880 or 584-7500.

IT’S NEVER TOO SOON TO START PLANNING FOR COLLEGE OR A CAREER
Workshops

Session 2     11:30 am – 12:15 pm

**Kids College (Grades K-2)**
Annette Swift, TUSD Counseling
*Room: C-G06*

**Kids College (Grades 3-5) : Roadmap to My Future**
Crystal Montante, TUSD Counseling
*Room: C-G01*

**So You Want to be an Athlete**
PCC Athletics
*Room: C-G52*

**The College Experience: Student Voices**
Todd Poelstra, PCC Theater Department
*Room: C-G24*

**Resources for Peer Education**
David Rodriguez, Regional College Access Center
*Room: A-102*

**Advanced Learning Experiences for High School Students**
Dan Erickson, TUSD Advanced Learning Experiences
*Room: A-228*
PARENT UNIVERSITY

**Agenda**

8:30 – 9:30am  Registration and Continental Breakfast  
Center for the Arts Courtyard

9:30 – 10:00am  Pledge of Allegiance

- **Introductions and Welcome, Proscenium Theatre**
  Emcee—Joi Stirrup, *Advanced Program Manager*  
  Admissions and Recruitment  
  Pima Community College

**Welcome Remarks**
Dr. Morgan Phillips, *President* West Campus PCC  
Dr. Gabriel Trujillo, *Superintendent* TUSD

**Keynote Address**
Daisy Rodriguez, Associate Director for Global Engagement, Pima Community College

**Special Recognition**

10:30 – 11:15am  Workshops – Session 1

11:30 – 12:15pm  Workshops – Session 2

12:30 – 1:30pm  Lunch & Resource Fair  
Cafeteria, A/Santa Rita Building  
Entertainment from Rincon High School Jazz Band

**Child Care Rooms:** A-G19 and C-G28  
**Parent University Staff Room:** Student Life Office

“Changing Lives, Building Community”

---

**Workshops**

Session 1  10:30 am - 11:15 am

**Kids College: College Camp (Grades K-2)**
TUSD Mexican American Student Services  
*Room: C-G06*

**Kids College: Engineering as Your Future (Grades 3-5)**
Miles Warrior, TUSD African American Student Services  
*Room: C-G01*

**Your College Passport—From Admissions to Successful Completion of the First Semester**
Ryan Sermon, Admissions Counselor - PCC  
*Room: A-101*

**So You Want to be an Athlete**
PCC Athletics  
*Room: C-G52*

**The College Experience: Student Voices**
Todd Poelstra, PCC Theater Department  
*Room: C-G24*

**Resources for Peer Education**
David Rodriguez, Regional College Access Center  
*Room: A-102*

**Understanding Your Child’s Progress Through Conferencing**
Terri Howard, TUSD Family Centers  
*Room: A-227*